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TWO CHURCHES 
FIRE-BOJ.1BED 

411( 

GREE:NSBORO, ALA. - St. 7,fark I s AME Churob here 1n Greensboro and 

Elwood AME Zion in Acron wore !ire-bombed the ..,veni.ng of July 17. 

Rev. Arthur T, Dnys, pastor of St. Msrk 1 s and President of the 

Hale cou,nty Movcm .. nt and Rev. Farred-1n, pastor of the Elwood AME 

Zion aro eotive in thu civil rtghts movement. 

Cle opbus Hobbs, civil rights worker, says 11tbo people are very 

a1'rsid, and sane young men intbe COJlJllllnity now guard Rev. Days 

because of threats on bis life by local whites. 11 

The dsy of the church, burnings, a meeting was held bctweeri white 

businessmen, Mayor Bill Christian and mcmb~TS of the Hnle County 

Movement, inclllding Rev. DPys. Tho Hale County Movement pre sent ed 

its demends, somo of which are improved educational facilities, 

paved streets and better hiring policies. Representatives from the 

white community acceptod tho demands and promised that something will 

be done in an effort to satisfy the Negro community. Rov. Days 

said, ~,0 111 give them a chsnco to )lleet the demands, but we won•t wait 
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FREEDOl4 SCHOOL 
IS BIG SUCCESS 

ALBAJG;, GA. - Moro tban 100 Negro students ranging from pre-school 

to teenagers, arc now attending the new Freedom School here. 

Miss Be tty Doughert;y, Student Nonviolent Coordinating Comrni ttee 

volunteer from Georgetown, University, ls coordinator of the school. 
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Freedom Scbool (cont.) 

Tbe teacbers include nun:i from St. Mary-of-the-Wood in Chicago, Ill. 

and studonts from Indiana University, st. IAary-of-the-ilood and Union 

Theological seminary. 

Some of the courses taught are reading, arithmatic, Negro h.1atory, 

literature, drmnatics and the arts. 

The teachers tiltcrnate their time so they can participate in 

voter registration activities, Sisters Mary Jean and Alma LOuisc 

s,re teaching an adult literacy class, using an experimental phonic 

program. If successful, persons who have had two or three years of 

schooling would be brought up to a sixth grade oquivalency witbin 

lAiss Dougherty says, "V.o arc quite enthusiastic about the progress 

and talent shown thus far. Tbo students have been writing s great 

deal and some of the older students bavG begun to put out a newslet

ter of their poems and writings. 
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MFLU BRANCHES OUT 

OREEWYOOD, MISS, - A chapter of the Mississippi Freedom Labor Vnion 

is being or£9lnized here. Elsewhere in the n:ita the already active 

MFLU is asking plantation ownors to comply With tho federal minimum 

wage law of $1.25 per hour. Laborers are now paid $3 per day for 10 

hours of work, about JO¢ an hour. \fior\cers have gone on strike tor 

their demands. Tbs organizing attempt in Greenwood began at a mass 

meeting at the Union Orove Baptist Church on July 17. 

Silas Mcffbee, project director for SNCC, said, "If we can get a 
strong union 1n Greenwood, it will help to mobilit1.e tbe rest of 
Leflore County." 

(more) 
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MFLU (cont.) 

Response to tbe union was entbusiasti c and 25 l.onnl. poupl" A1 enn"-l 
up as organizers. Union momberships and firmer plans will be set 

at tbe next mess meeting. 

Mrs. Bertba Austin, 67, voiced ber support of tbe venture: "I 
can•t work 1n the tields anymore, but I'm behind tbe Union 100%. 
1 111 do whatever I can to help it succeed." 

The J/!FLU hes been euccesarul 1n various parts of Mississippi in 
.::rganizing new members. Tbis new labor union was first or~ni11ed 
in Sbew (Bolivar County) Mississippi. Membership spread to the 
surrounding counties and there are now approximately 1000 farm 
workers, mostly cotton choppers, in about six counties 1n tbe Dolts. 
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NEGRO HOHES RAIDED IN ARKANSAS 

GOULD, ARK,* The homos of fivo Uo[µ'oca bore wero raiclod by police 

oftor they hod taken port in civtl:ri~bts demonsb~ations oh July 17. 

The· fivo wore port of a group ·that pi·cketod the Lincoln County court

house in nearby Star City to protest tbe closing of a voter registra

tion office in Gould which bad beon open for only three days. 

Members of tb- Goul~ Citizens for Progress, wbicb sponsored the 

damonstrationa, foel that tbe closing of tbe office was in response 

to heavy Negro rogietration. The office had been opened on Monday, 

July 12 e.nd was closed again on July 14-. During tb-, throe day perioc 

300 Negroes ond 16 1vbites were registered. 

Lincoln County Clerk R, A. Goyen announced that be bad to close 
the registro tion office because the Go1.1,ld Lions Club, in vb ose build• 
ing tbe office bed been located, bad voted to remove tbe office from 
tbeir premia,s. Members cf the Oitizons for Progress point out that 
Goyen could have easily relocated the rsgistretion office in any of 
a number of public buildings in town. 

Demonstrations protesting the closing of the office were held in 
star City, the county sGat, on July 16 and July 17. On Saturday 
a.t'ternoon, arter the demonstrators returned to Goul~, the homes and 
business places of five of them were raided by city, county end 
state police. In some cases police bad search warrants authorizing 
them to look for illegal liquor. In other instances, police made 
the ra,tds without warrants. In at least one case, they raided pro-
perty in the absence of the owner. (more) 
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Homes Raided (cont.) 

one of \;be man wbose borne bad been raided was told by police that be 
w11.s under arrest, but be was never notified of the c barge nor was be 
given a formal arrest slip. Civ1-l rigbts workers feel that this may 

be due to the fact that Gould Police Chief, Harold Pearson, wbo made 
tbe ar:reat, can neither read nor write. 

Two of tbE> men 1'11 ose property was raided had previously be<>n warn
ed b-y police that they would bnve troubl& as long as they bad any
thing to do with civil rights. 
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FOIK FESTIVAL 
IN MISSISSIPPI 

!,ULESTON, MISS. - A folk festival featuring Negro sJ.ngers from the 

Delta, a jazz group and performers from Africa will be bald bore on 

A,ugust 6 through 8, Milcston is a small community in tbe heart of 

the Delta, an area rich with a history of noted blues singers, 

Co-director of the first Northern District Mississippi Folk Festi

val is Sam Block. Block said a full range of local talent has been 

located for the event, which will emphadize ethnic folk music of the 

Negro in Mississipp
1
i, 11'/,c•ll have everything from rock am roll to 

spirituals, from jazz to freedom songs", 

The idea for the festival was developed by Block and Willie Pea

cock, both former SNCC project directors in Greenwood. Peacock is 

also a former membor of tbc SNCC Freedom Singers. Originally the 

pair had hoped to form a 1Ussissippi Freedom Choir, but the idea was 

discarded in favor of the Polk Festival. "We discovered that the 

local adults know many old songs that were part of our heritage" 

Block said, "and we wanted to present them to the people to show 

what a great story the songs toll." Evary place we•ve gone, we have 

found all kinds of talent; we never come away empty-banded. We, vo 

(more} 
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Folk festival (cont.) 

found singers, joke tellers and dancers, whose stunts run from balling 

tbe jack to the, twist, 11 

As t be idea for tbe festival emerged, Block and Peacock began 
making contacts outside of Mississippi, The response was overwbelm
ing, Folk singer Pete Seeger termed the festival "one of tbe greatest 
ideas that could beve been established" and pledged financial support, 

Guy Carawan was so impressed by the idea thet be hes offered to 
leave California md movo to Mississippi to help with the co-ordinat
ing of tbe program, 

Mrs. Carolyn Reese of Detroit, M;1 c higan, is locating African per-
formers for the festival, The African atmosphere in the festival 
will br1.ng "an appreciation of our rich heritage and cultural ties 
With black Africa, thus giving black people in the South ond through 
out the country a new identity in wbicb all black people may share 
in common", Peacocl< explained, 

African music, games, dances, and food will be featured in the 
festival in addition to a fashion show of African costumes. 

The otber halt' 01' the program "Performers from tbe Delta" wlll 
bring a wide range of background, talents and experiences to the 
festival, Billy Johnson, a Greenwood civil rights worker, bas 
formed a jazz group devoted completely to African music. An 84 year 

old man will sing slave songs be learned as a youth in the cotton 
fields of Mississippi, John ~ones, carves flutes from tbe fishing 
cane th(lt grows wild in the D lta. He has been carv1.ng and playing 
bis flutes for over 40 years,P Brother Crainey who bas been playing 
blues on bis bermonioa in Itta Bena, Miss. for 5,0 of bis 67 years 
will also take part, Brother Crainey • a veteran of lUssissippi civil 
rights activities, was arrested in June in Washington, D, C, for 
tald.ng part 1.n a sit-1.n on behalf of the tUssissippi Freedom Democra
tic Congressional Challenge, 

Sam Block, says, "Our only 11roblems ere ones of finances, We 
have more than enough talent," 




